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by Fred Buzatd; organizer.
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-^ PILGRIMS LOSE AGAIN IN FINAL SECONDS —

i Wagers^ wager hits
jaekpot for Shiloh

Mrs. Boker dies
of bullet wound
os surgery foils

imcrcepibg a . long desperation
pa-s by inches and Larry Wagers
recovered.
Wagers bucketed his try and that
was'it.
LtoeopC
ShBoh
fg
ft Ip
Poffenbaugh, f....6
3 15
Bookwallcr, f . .. 2
3 7
Julie Ann C'olemar. duuehtcr of
Lcapley. c ........
1 I 3
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Coleman
Wagers, J-•••
• 5
9 19
of North Fairfield, and the grandBa^
‘
^
^
dnutthler of Mrs. Frances Cuppy.
Patierson/gV......... 1
0
2
Shiloh route 1. died Friday at her
Tofah ^
21 17 59
home.
Plymouth
iK ft ft ip
■T^efcur-n,ontb.o,dcbiK.i,aKo
Caudilhvf
..; i . 3
3 9
Hum. f .V. ,, . i'... 4
6 14
Taytor,
lyr , I
•'^ 2
MensJTfo North FairEeld. and a
Fox. g .................. ;7
3 P
sister. SJuron.
EioKl. g .................................... 6315
Last riles were conducted MonXoUh
21 15 57
day at,2 pm. at the SicUben ConScore by periods:
SbPoh
• 17 12 22 — 59 gregatwaai church by the Rev.
ptymooth
U 13 16 15 — 57 Carl Phillips. Burial was in the
Reserve game: Shiloh 34. Plym- Steuben cemetery. The McQuatc
Funeral home of Shiloh was’in
charge of the ararngements.

Coleman child
dies at home

.

'

For the second consecutive time,
Pi)tnfiMth's Pilgrims tost a Rtcbland
couiuy league basketball game in
the cloaiof socondt Tuesday night.
Shiloh defeated the Pitrgiim. 59
to 57, after the visitors had desper«ldy Uied to hreak a freeze
maneuver and regain possession in
an effort to score
Ftymouth led most of ibe way
io a shabby exhibition of shooting
for both team* The Pilgrims held
a two-point lead going into the final
quarter. The score sms tied three
limes and once the Lions went
aheadhyone.
But Ac Pilgrims drove back before
pn^pd-house
aodfoiged tothe front with a minate to^fo.
ttfloh came back with a good
one from the penalty' stripe and
then went into the freeze, gambling
on time for one good shot on that
bandbox floor. Ed Taylor missed

AFTER 35 YEARS BUILDing PlynMHith locomoth'cs, loe
BaltzeU, 107 Wafamt street, Shel
by, makes hh rttlfeiem official
by accepting an eiigrased watch
from John A. Root, presUcat of
Fate-Root-Hcnth Co. Do«7, snyi
firm, transfer all your savings to
ftock In watch compnny — this
h last one “foe a whilc“. Seven
were handed out to retiring em
ployees in 1956.

. , ptW^aoi i---------tiowily lOiM U-year<ld» —
play a tdwMt <Mit will begin Decoraikm day ftod end io mtd-August,” Buzard laid.'
He emphaiiMd Muf a Uttk Ua.
que baseball
be used and urged
parents to obUfai a good mht with
built4n pocket for boys who arc
interested in (dayingTRYOirre WILL BEGIN
Apr. 6 Playera will be assigned to
t»am« c/% thatit age
Me and mechanical
«ned up among teams
me halai
Games wdl be played at 6 p.m.
four niehls a week. Buiard said!
Coaches have been tenlativclv
selected from volunteers and eight
adults have volunteered as umpires,
Iniiiallv .iru^ New Haven boss
are
Cub
rccruiimcnl will be carried out
there as well as b Plymouth.
* -w^. m.«t at least 60 bovs " Buzd id “If we can get 60^interest^!i
Kj• 'I h ve to oo
OU..T w"n,^.h. B„l ,h.r. *a
bridec we will cro« when we come
to it."
Air M*AVra« MIICT WFAB
/
U I . f*
) .Af .trzAno
.ufety
of strong
fibroushzInKU.
ptok. f«h.0iKd
when batting
and
running ^basds. -Buzard saidi He de-

Fleming; fond growing;

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver are
the latest donors to the library
book fund in memory of Miu May
Fleming, Mn. R. H. Root annouficev
Failure ^of brain __
turgery
l^lo
“WcThunday
*rc
very grateful for the
donations- she ooid. “and will pul
m the bszjure
them lo the best u«r."
led a jealous ex-Shilooan to slioo«
hU estranged wife end Ihco Uke
is osva life Jan. 30
Mrs Dorothy Bradley Baker. 2f.
died in Grant hosptul. Columbus.
. ^ ^
.
al 12-30 am Thursday, four and
Mrs. Samuel G. Schroeder will
a half hours after she had under- be hosles. Friday night at her
«o« brain surgery
Tru* street, to Plymsi^^Lu. until 1:30 ob'h Girl Scout Council. All leadp.m. Jan. 30. When her condt-on cr, and committra member, .re
worsened. .Mending physiei«» or|o allend tl« meelmg wben

Leoders to meet

Her parents, the Lynn Bradleys,
Tiroroute l.andtwosraalldaugh- ^
^
^
.
ters. Cynthia Lee. four, and Cath- Eckstfrill geis MW job
erine Diane, one and a half, and
her realemal grandpareo^ the C.
deputy registrar for motor
O. McClains of near Lodi, survive, y^hicle and truck registrations and
operator's licenses is Royal W. Eck
stein. Sr., who will maintain officet in his hardware establishment
in West Broadway.
Appoinimem look practical ef
fect Monday. He succeds Mrs. J.
Benjamin Smith.
Mr: Eckstein is a RefmUican.
The post is subject lo
to poUlic«l
political paipatA Plymouth High school senior ronofe. uiutcr the Huron county
has hem appointed fif'h alieraale ot„,ro| GOP committee,
for a vacancy in the fourth class of
the U. S. Naval Acodemv. Anna
polis. Msk. by Senator John W.
Bifafcc.-.
He is Franklin Edutcin. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein
183 Sandusky street, who was nolilied of his appoimmeol last week.
sisler of Charles Easly. Plym■f a vacancy devetopa and youn, oath. Min Mary Emma Easly, a re.
Ecktiein qualifies phytkaBy. he ,;„d onpioyee of Halle Bro...
woidd enter the academy with the Cleveland, died al the home of a
dam of 1*61 in July. The fonrMra. Jennie ShetWey. Clevcyter-eourm feeds to a ommnbsion
jirighu. Ion 2*.

Eckatain boy gofs
chonco to etiMr
novolsocodomy

Mr. £091/8 sister

dies ot Cleveland

StSSSf
F%^
reured for OK two
degm ef ho^lor of
la
JS
were conducted
enr^n^ a fuaranteedcar^ St. . Ana’s Rooaa
^ tn Ihr profewiond Navy or Atr Catholic ehu-ch, Cleveland
Cl«vq.U
sTsL.
a.
Hetghfa, with ialernsmt Im St.

AREA IS 40tf SQUARE MIL^
population is low. Brown said.
Combined valuation of the districts
is $40 million. Voters in Fayette
county apjM-oved a $1,655,000
ALTAR GUILD MEETS
Mrs. Edwin Beeching was in
charge of the program Thursday
•when the Altar Guild society met
at the First Evangelical Lutheran
church

Barnett not rehired for streets
Will ^Willie Barnett remain as
street, commissioner? Will Police
hief Robert L. Meiser gel a fullChief
time assistant? Can the State water
polIuti>
sidestep frank questions posed by
jncil? Will the hoard
viliagc council?
trustees of Greenlawn cemetery
to allow Lyle Biddinger to
accept appointment *as street commissioncr?

cent of all of the funds available
in Ohio, but the council told him
to go about it anysvay
said he
Mayor Thurman R. Ford
I
lught Barnett diould be reapn pro
inied. After
pointed.
and con. i; was suggested that Biddinger would be a sound appointment and he could do both jobs,
with additional help. Councilman
Omcr Burkett said he thought th:s
""“I"*

continuous
discussion that generated much
council
*‘*^^**^
business on its agcnd.i
TucvJzy nigh,.
WHAT IT DID DECIDE TO
do i! instruct Solicitor Joseph F
I^ush to apply for federal assistance
... ------------coBslructing
- -a sewage
sewase dispos.il
nuvh told
told the
tbc ^
counotl .1
Duv't
asking for more than lU ps-r

raia contribution of Plymouth residents to the depot's United Appeal drive.
Mayors ol Delaware. Bowling
Green. Gallon. Ajhiand. Norw:'alk.
Medina asked the council to send
^ delegation to Norwalk Feb. 18 at
|o a m to discuss the form of protest of the proposed rate mcreasc
hy Northern O^io Telephone Co.
pollution cootrol board wrote Solicitor Dush it
-unders,cH>d submission of the bond
js^ue to the voters in the 1947 genera! election was a pan of the fin*
ancing plan proposed by village officials during conferences in Columbus.” No official of the village
h.! b.en
Columbu. !incz bef^

Result: Ford and the street com
mittce will sound out the cemetery
trustees.
Resignation o( Harold H. Farra'^
from the fire department was received .„d zcccp.zd.
MAYOR FORD REPORTED
he turned over lo Mrs J. B Ken‘
nger the state
nedy. who represents a Richland
ard. the councounty voUciiing agency, all but pollution control boai
$:7U of the $999
ii by Wilkins cil will send delegates for another
pn>- clarifsing conlcrcncc shortly.
.Air Force station. Sheelhv.

monstrated ooc for the parents.
RaymdnU Hankimmer was ad
vanced to the Tenderfoot rank in
the Boy Scouts Other awards went
to Freddy Buzard, assistant denner; James Broderick, assistant denner and gold arrow; John KennarJ.
Wolf bodge: Neil Beasley. Wolf
badge and gold and silver arrow;
Altitude toward improved water
Richard Sprowles. gold and silver
:h. Jr . gold ar- service to areas where water mains
arrow; Clyde Lasch.
small to furnish desired
iressurc was expressed by twoA polluck supper III mark Scout- P"
-n,:M k..
Ik., thilirds of the Board of the Board
Cuiw oT™PubUc™ff“n^";
Public Affairs Monday p“bT
night
»ld. ■
In «-ence. it is: "tf .hey V.M

Attitude toward water mains is
if big ones wanted, pay for ’em

Den fathers were appointed to
prepare a store window with Cub
Scouting: material to be entered in
the Shell
All Cubs will attend services in
the Methodist church Fch 10.
They will meet Cuhmasier Redden
at 10:50 a.m, in front of^ the
church.

Possible county-wide
school merger discussed
Huroif county school board
beard Saturday bow all school di»trlcts in the county could be con
solidated under county-wide autho
rity.
Supt, Ralph Brown told the
bmrd what he has learned about
the Fayette county experiment. It
is the firat Ohio county to under
take counly-widc consolidation' unislat'on approved
^ enabling legisl
by the last legislatu

SCeSCaiPTloa KATZS: aa • f*r 1» Onvfne. H«tm »«4 BichUad OmOm. SS.&O ElMvWnt
A. L. PADDOCK, Jr^ EAlior uA P«bIUh«r
P. W. TUOMA8. C41i*r BaMtftM

bond hsue in November to rai*e
funds with which .to huild a 900pupil high school.
Huron county school districts, if
combined as m Fayette couniv.
would cover 4.t2 square miles.
Brown said, and have a valuation
of $52 million A lax levy of 14.7
mills would suhtain present debt
service and all operating costs of
these schools, the lupcrinicndcnl
said.
OHIO LEf^ISLATlVE SERvice commission recommends after
a six-nranth study. Brown iaid. that
inequities in school construction
between disinciv paying a high rate
on a low base and those paying a
low rale on a high base can be
overcome by consolidating all dis
tricts in the county into a county
district, by establishing a county
school building authority, and by
establishing a county school
struction fund

this extending of water mains now
is to Jo it by assessment. Let the
propcris owners concerned get up
a petition and if enough of them
indicate iheylt pay their share, it
roTp^rTn
can be put in "
Mr. Mclniire
Mclnt.re ^ he ,frin

In ans event, no decision will be
taken with less than the tuti board
voting,
phis reaction was applied, as
Aell. to a suggestion that the escrow deposit to insure that renters

''•
'' not approve
''
indicated he would
!«'«•
have no objeemn.
absent such procedures. The two councilLuther R. Fetters
mcn argued that all assessment is
from the meeting.
forced, and it would be impossible
COUNOLMEN LOWELL
water line, or sewer
Keith and Charles Vanasdalc ap„ree., for that matter, past .,
peared to seek the cooperation of
„i,hout assessing ,s ownthe board in establishing policies „
toserningestension
of water mains
r>ge
outside the corporate limits
matter
left hanging: llgores
Both Vanasdale and Keith spoke
sought as to relative costs
in favor of siz-inch mains, and sug. of two-inch and sil-inch pipe, in
gested that under some circum- called, before a decision is taken
stances the board might sustain part
of the cost.
Mrs. Lindsay files suit
To this President Robert L. Me-

increased by $5.and that penalty
charges for overdue acounis be increased from five to 10 per cent,
luiur -v lac* rr
,
5^ DEVE“P;
“ PoI'.Py

for divorce, at Mansfield

much

ucing our bonded Indebtedness
money,
than in spending any i
except what's absolilutely necessary.Much of the conversation center,
ed upon allegations that insufficient
water pressure prevails in the West
Broadway section. Vkxriferous re
sidents there insist the village
should pay for installation of larger
mains because present mains, in
stalled by property owners at the
village's specification, arc inads*quate. They argue that since the
village paid for inslallatK>n of sixinch mains in other .ireas, the\
should benefit als<>
THE BOARD TAKF5 A DIEfereni view “Whateser was done
in the past, right or wrong, o
done." the bsvard said, "and we
can't change it But it scorns that
the only proper way to go about

Geraldine M Lindsay has filed
suit for divorce from her husband.
James, in the common pleas court
of Richland county. The rouplc
was married June 26, 1942. Mrs
Lindsay charges neglect and crudtx
and asks custody of their two chil
dren. The Lindsay home is at 267
Triix street She is the former Ger
aldine Ramsey.
i
PV nvooth by loUcitorv for Use
S b e I b y Vfcmorial hospiul
building fund drive produced
$1,080 la cash and pJedgea.
officUb of the drive recealed
Tuesday.
The goal of $1,224,000 was
exceeded by •everal tboosand
doUais.
fTT-rar:: 3L'apcriL:S«ij'."

■“

"WMilled would he of four„
^

Miller to attend
hardwore show
William R. .Miller. Millers' Hard
ware A Appliances. Richland coun
ty chairman of the Ohio Hardware
association, will attend the 63rd an
nual convention of the associataoo
in Cleveland. Sunday through Wed
nesday. He will be honored al a
county chairmen dinner at Hotel
Cleveland Sunday evening
While in Cleveland. Mr. Miller
will also visit the 1957 Hardware
show, sponsored by the Ohio Hard
ware association, the largest hard
ware show of its kind in the country.
The show will be Fch II. 12.
and 13 al Cleveland Public Aud
itorium. There xvill he 400 exhibits
manufacturers and dishardware, housewares,
sporting go^s. garden uxjIs. pAu.
and allied lines.

~ Class of'58 chooses

Jackson girl escapes injury as plane falls comedy for Apr. 12
A 12-ycar-old girl whose roots fell. They were nsowed down like
arc of Plymouth origin recounts a »hc*ves of wheat by a giant scythe
ghastly story of tragedy in a Pa- . Parts of the airplane missed
coima. Cal., school struck by a Mary Ann's claNsroom by only a
falling Douglas DC-7B Jan. 31.
few feel, perhaps 10.
She IS Mary Ann Jackson.
Panic and hysteria overtook the
daughter of the iden R. Jacksons. pupBs. Their teacher herded Ihsm
former Plymouth residents, who at- into the library, where the principal
tends Pocoima Junior High school, and other teachers calmed (hem.
her dos.qu.lcs.
sras ^
cHASTLY RE^ «.
retuUr art stuiy per^
red M 11:20 ojn. Jan. 31.
hj,
THE nJFILS HEARD A . . . when he took bis hand sway.
blasl, looked' out the window, to Ihere wajn’i any eye ... a doctor
ret b!ta ot Pamiis, srreckage ptun,- cariyin, a le, and a Ihand but
loaded into heliin, fe'o the idreol pounds, and body . . . bodies loadi
M to the door in reaetiiion aj copten. which came because the
w^•a^ lliey bod been lautfti during crowd (alhered to foot the imbsilctnnpiilsory iloni bomb alert tq^ aacee couldn't get out . . . hysleriic •
) cal parents rusHn, to the school
A oecond bfasi fofiowed. Seven- ■ • •
disaw«^ because
ty-fiv. bova ware entaaed in jdnv «»ir
"w* dead",
groaad. raco« wbaa Iba okcraft
Only a tew yards from where

aircraft siriK'k. 1.000 pupils were
rehearsing a mid-term graduation
ceremony. The graduation went olf
as scheduled, but It was a sorry sub
stitute for the gladbome iKcasion il
was intended to be
For Mary Ann Jackion's par
ents. some moments of grave an
xiety arnl tension, until they could
speed from Lockheed Aircraft,
where they work and where news
of «<he tragedy was received at
noon, to the schos>l.
Mary Ann was released to their
custody and allowed lo go home.
“If you could have seen the
happy looks on the faces of anxiobs
parents when their younptars came
running out of the school alive, you
would never forget it.’' the Jacksons say.
' When the Jacksem were here
last summer, they visited whb the
Robert MacMichaels.

icdy. “F
Could You?" has been chosen for
its annual presentation bv the class
of 1958. Plymouth High school, in
the auditorium April I 2 at 8 p.m.
Auditions for roles in the come
dy by Martins will be conducted
this week by the director. Miss
Estella M. Easterday
Karen Buckingham and Ntda
Stroup are in charge of preparation
of a handbook of school facts be
ing prepared bv the student coun
cil.
The council is planning a Sadie
Hawkins day and dance next
month.
The coUege club with its adviser,
Miss Easterday. vkhed AAlaad
college yester^v. On Pieb. 16
members wHJ visit the campus of
Ohio State uaiverthy at Cohiaboa.
On Feb. 22 they wiQ xisii variem
colleges IB Cleveland.

Tfce Plymouth. 0., AdvertiMr
Feb. 7,1967
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c Personal tax forms out Feb. 16

MB& VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN
_

-WTr*

I

tV

"■

U*C

COO^pUthm^.
.
When h h hdieved that returns
have been receiv4d in error, the
forms diould be returned with a
complete explanation. Personal tax
problems will be answered by npul.

Huron county pcnoiul tu re- This year, some of the priBliO( on fonhntkm h will be pcatible to ex-

sets "™* **” **

^***' *5 "X*

*”*”• “*“<l tend the totals on the farm toven-

_______ in previous years.Tt is lories svhicfa were completed as of
Balance sheeu are included with essentially the same form. Keetpi- Jan. 1, as to numbers and quantiall business returns.' Inventories ents of these forms are requested ties. Farm inventories must be comwere mailed to those engaged in *o examine them and bring these pleted before presentation at the
fanning for their use on Jan. 1.
forms ivhen filng up to Mar. 31. county auditor’s office, or in lieu of
I—-.1.1.
K ____ ..an
Prices of livestock and other the inventory form, farm record
be'a"^ si oflStr::^^’:^^ fathom»™me. unZi book, m ^ies of in^ tax re.
You can now faring
Uve Wire class party will be
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman bejipriiited
^,uma
iieed. mform^ or,
oe a prmteo mt
set of
or instrucUona
insirucuoim reOhio wUl
be advertised tuma Any needed
Thursday evening at the church and family were Sunday afternoon quhed by the personal tax lawa throughout Oto wdl be advertis^
the week of Frt; II, prior to the
will
gladly given by
with Mia Ed Getz and Mra Glenn and supper guests of_Mr. and Mrs.
^
SCHOOL JACKETS
r^mpt of Uw forma lathis inhoatesKS. Sales Donald Gurney at Huron,
Palmer,
Number of personal tax returas
cssunled. Pecans
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema
stamps will
to us for clewing on Saturday
in Hiiroo county has increased
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
wm be sold.
more than 180 per cem in the past
Mrs. Bernice Clark and friendI Mra.jWilford Postema near Plym10 yean, whereat the same number
and have them back , , ,
of Norwalk
ralk were Sunday afternoon outh.
of employees b handling the re
ning guests of her cousins,
Tunmie Postema spent Friday
and even
turns as 10 yean ago. MaUed-in
Mrs...........
K. E.....
Van--Wagner,
and Sanirday
-------- -----------. with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mr. and1 ......
THE SAME DAY! ,
retums that can be dealt svith at
The Misses Roberta Baefarach and Franklin Gamer at Delphi.
other limes, the. assistance of the
Patricia Grabach were afternoon
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough entermany
bookkeeping
end
auditing
In by 10 a. m., out by 4 p. m.
callers. Mrs B. A. Hull of Willard tained eight friends Monday afterecrvicee, along with ux|nyer coop
and Dickie. Cindy and David Van noon orf her daughter loni on I
eration in completing returns be
Wagner spent Saturday evening fourth birthday,
fore trrivel et the office, and the
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. 'GayK
coopenikm of all newepepen in
William Chapman. Mn. Walter lough and daughle:r. Jot
Huron couny in printing InqKirtaiit
Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank urday evening visitors at the home
PtM»a ISeS Wc Call and DeUvar
penonal tax. infonnalioa have ail
Chapman and family and Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs Hart^d Slessman.
been important facton in this acMrs. Donald Chapman and family
N»ncy CUne of Be>lm Heights
called on their grandparents and and Denise Day spent the weekend
parenU Sunday
“‘th their aunt and uncle. Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daniel
and children spent Sunday evening
C"ne jnd children of ^lin
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Heighri and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day
Walter Bofd^ner. at Attica.
Sunday super gumis.
Mr. nad Mrs. Bert Snow were
^“bert Sillier
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. *P«"'/^day with the G«rge GurJemc Vermillion at Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferl Buckingham
were dinner guests of her parenu. M";
v,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanville. at
''“b'o
a twO"Wcek vacation
North Fairfield Thursday. It was
Rorida.
hdsy c
_ __ _
Mr. “-f
and Mrs.
Mrs. Dan
Dan Van
Van Wagner
Wag
Buckingham’s annrveii.^.’
Mr. and Mra. Russell Williams
obildrcn spent Sunday at Also FLATTERING TO GIVE
mid son of Newark. Mr. and Mrs. '-“oe with her parents. Mr. and
Arthur Grabach and son of Toledo Mrs. Lester Crowl.
SO DELIGHTFUL TO RECEIVE
and Delbert Gutridge of Cleveland
Htabelh Brooks of Plymwere Sunday guests of Mr. and outh was a Sunday-^dinner guest of
She’ll appi’eciate the extra goodness that
Mrs. Chester Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy.
makes it Pangbum’s milk and honey choco- ’
WANT TROUBLE-FREE WINTER DRIVING?
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance
Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and Chillates in a tempting assortment Gorgeous
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. <ircn and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
heart boxes decorated with exotic velvet
and Mrs. Arthur Herner near Mon. “>’«< ®n Mrs. Eliza Myers and
roeville Sunday.
Mrs. Eliuheth Brooks at Plymouth
roses for a very special day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz spent Friday afternoon.
Friday afternoon with Mr. and
Mn. A. W. Lawrence at Steuben.
Mr. and Mrs, John Getz and
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater. Low Mileage.
family of Shetby were Saturday
evening and supper guests of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz.
Cn
The
Sqoare
4
Plymouth,
Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaarda
An. 30 to the Ida Ruth

SPECIAL!!

Thursday meeting

f:

i*l«|)hooe or at the office. "If a.
return is not required, a ntuth win
not be accepbrd. as it would only
i«an a subsequent refund when
returns are examined," Auditor
Bernard keen says.

fA.i

HECK Clejurers

ROCKwROll

Bottom INAway
Prices USEDANCAROK

TRADE FOR AN OK USED CAR

Webber’s Rexall

..-■H
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mra. Harry
lairy DuBois of
Greenwichh spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Wyandt.
Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and sons and
Mrs. Anna Wyandt were afternoon
visits.
Mrs. Lizzie Slaughter spent
Monday in the StahUAmold home.
David Baxter of Columbus spent
ar>d Mrs. Willard Baxters.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Postema
apem Saturday afternoon with Mr.
^ Mrs. Tom Postema at Shelby.
James Buckingham of Cleveland
dand

rmwm

Henry VanderBUts arc the
of a daughter bom Jan. 26
|TwiLl^ Munidpai hoipitjj’
Jacobses arc the parQf a daughter born Monday
coming in Shelby Memorial hospiut.
'
Rgben Schroeders. Shelby
fo"*
became the parents of a
son there Sunday afternoon.

1956 Mercury Monterey Hardtop

$2595

1955 Oldsmobile Super /88' Hardtop

BING’S

$24K

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1955 Oldsmobile Superb Hordtop

$2395

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air Four-Door Sedon

$2395

Powerg^de, Radio and Heater.

‘-n« borne of Harold I. Lippus
« Avery was broken mto and ram
'b*
house was gamed through a bathroom window, which was forced,
Officials are now making a
check of the house to determine
the loss.

1954 Oldsmobile Super 'SSVour-DooskSedon ' $1795
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

1955 Chevrolet '210^ V-R Two-Door Sedan

$1595

Powerglide, Big Heater — Ltw Mileage.
ON A LANE
CEDAR CHEST

I;'

$2395

Mercomatic, Radio and Heater.

. Lippus robbed

Km^'“|^
Mrs. George Burwell of Greenwich called on Mrs. Ida Long Sat.
*
Mr.'and Mrs Richard Carpenter
of Fulton spent Saturday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ferl Buckio^iani.

1956 Pontiac CotoHno Four-Door Hordtop

1952 Oldsmobile Super '88' Four-Door
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater, Duals.

SALH

For Your Valentine

lOF A LIFETIME!

'

$995
J

1953 Chevrolet Deluxe Four>Door Sedan

|

$995

Poweigdide, Radio and Heater.

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Two-Door Sedon$695
Two to Choose From.

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air Hordtop

$595

PowergUde, Radio and Heater,

1951 Ford'V-8'Hardtop

$645

Fordomatic, Radio -aiid Heater.

V

Wt HAVE MORE TO SEE AND DRIVE
COME TO THE OK USED CAR LOT!

jy

Cbmeirs
RESTAURANT

mwnnurnMvs
IWmWHMOMI
$1 Dohti • II Weddy

AWWsS

\SN\N\\\\S\^

s\\\\v\ vwww

noM mth >-i»>
M MBm rUCR

.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

*

GUMP’S
Over 3S Ye» ef PMy

I-

»

I

Itow books arrive,
librarian roariy
to be surprised

Mlu Pilrkia Chronulcr will be
hoMcu u> Nora Wyandi dut’, Fint
Prtabyterian church, al her home

Jamea Cuningbam. Bible >t)idy wUI
be by Mrs. Donald
bonald a Fetters.
Fellen. A
patch apron will be made during
the^uO^ pSuStoo*Sf’ AiSr!
meettag as a special proj«*t. '
The
data
will
sponsor
a liquid
lean book pubHahers, “are
months when folks read the most.' painting on fabric demonstration
is prepared for a surprise. That is,
she announces a Hat of inleresUng
acquisilicm and is ready to be
pri^ by an invaskw off the readingj rooms, which are primarily the
haunts of school diiidrm and older
folks

SO IS “SOUVENIRS" BY THE
winsome girl who won fame and
fortune on her own despite the fact
her father was in the White House.
Her name now is Mrs. Clifton Dan
iel. but she writes in her maiden
name; Margaret Truman.
And for those who want to know
how S. J. Perelman treated the
original story for Michael S. Todd's
movie extravaganza, there’s Jules
Vem^s “Around the World in 80
)ays". N
The stc
story of the Brilbh Naval
officer who lost his life in Ports
mouth harbor while swimming un
der some Russian men of war is
recounted in “Frog Man", the story
of Commander Crabb, bf Marshall
Pugh?
Substantial juvenile titles have
also been added to the shelves.

Plyrooath Grange sets
meeting Thursday night
Plymouth grange will meet at 8
p.ra.. Thursday at the Grange
t
ball,
Members
nbers are
; to note the change of
date.
The committee for the meeting i
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Aumend. Mr. apd Mrs. Eldon Dininger and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Fidler.

Perdonaii^ ^peaLin^
Ue Sleele, i 1 of Mr. and Mrs.
his discharge
Floyd Steele,
Sleele, received
rec<
from the army last week and is
now' at borne. His brother, Denton.
who has been at homo for several
weeks, returned to hh job at Shel-

»::Srshaffer
'

and Mrs. James St. Clair were Sun-

gheealeyg at CoOiiu,
Coon at Mansfield

<**i'

The Rev. Tbomas M. Sbeetley
And Mr«. Sbeealey aueoded

aORLANDIS “HIGH. ™
Wide and Umesome . a story of
hh early Ufe in caslem Coloni^,
heads the list. It was condensed for
Reader’s Digest.
Homer Croy, who has written
and sold more words professionally
than any American author, living
or dead. » represented by “Last of
the Great Outlaws”.
Bruce Jacobs’ study of Ibe Con
gressional Medal of Honor, which
has been awarded to-2.193 soldi
ers. sailors, marines and airmen
since it was first given in 1862 to
(he grandfather of Joseph Parrott,
editor-pgblbher of the West Salem
News, U represented. It's called
“Heroes of the Country."
The book for Broadway’* most
successful musical. “My Fair
Lady", based on George Bernard
^w’s “Pygmalion" by Alan Lerher. is avaUable.

(he Oberlui exchange.
Hie Plymouth, 0,, Advertiser
Mr. and Mr*. Robert C. Haa*
Feb. 7,1967
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and dau^ters *peot the weekend
in Willoughby. Mrs. Charles Haas,
who has been visiting for several spent the weekend visiting wHh
Mrs. E. L. Earnest will be boat*
weeks, left with them for her
ess to the Tw^tieth Century ctrete
their parents.
home.
at her home Monday night.
Mr and sMrv Harry Aumend
;ge. ClevcUna,
college.
ClevcUDd, spent Ithe weekVcwliaB UiHS iMudrnd the and Mrs. William Champion left
•ew
MAchine
woccaa.
T
am
*,
cofda
Advertfeer wmt Adi SELL
eijd with his^ parents Mr. and Mrs.
aad alAH tfmkUmg cksA. Codplc«e Friday for a vacation in California. Read The PlyAMWth Adiirttolf
Donald a Feuert
rvk«..TcdeMAc
VeBedM
service..
1
Franklin McCormick left SunBfind f.AAAdfy. TcL 1515.
tfr
f„ west Lafaycn, Ind, where
BIFMORIALS
he will aUend a month’s session al
Thomas and Paul Root flew to
Chicago. Ill, last week in the lat
ter’s plane (o attend a showing.
“S. ^i^t d
Force sutioo.
Mrs. Letha Burchard of Dayton
/' The Norwalk Monument Co.
(tobert Edielberry, Sr., and son, spent the weekend at the Thomav
fishing (
DeWiK home. She planned to leave
John, spent Sund
Prospect a Mawoe St
N«
Tuesday from Dayton to ipend
Johnson's Island.
Ot EOii, Repmeotadre
Ralph Cok of Celeryvilic re some time at Ft Lauderdale, FlaPhoM «» PlywHKh.
ceived his master's degree in educaMr. and Mrs. Thomas Meiser
lion from Bowling Green Slate t
and children of Philadcphia. Pa-.
iversity Friday. He is the princip
:elcryof the elementary school at Cel
viUc.
Mrs. Muriel Vinson has been as
signed duties as cashier of the
Nonhem Ohio ’Wephooe Co. at

Nora Wyandts to BiMt

*^1:^

Methodist chureh. Book
Monday,
„ J.
, Cooo attended ,the county
M.
school supyrintendents' meeting
Tuesday in Mansfield. Last night
was among the guests at Madi^ Hjgh school Mansfield, at a
for the principaU' association,
pf which he' U secretary.

Regular cbiwch aerrskea at 2S
Tm street Heck biiBlla«)Saw
day acbool.at *i3« aaa,, BnmgtRhlc atevicta at IdtM
7rM pja4 prayer
"J*day rvfBlAp al 7x^
oAlh Chatefc ot the Naxme.
PAbUc cordtoBy iBTlIcd.
tfc
John Fetter*, a freshman at Fcnn

mmm

^

Kem Tone
for home interiors
See the new

FEBRUARY
7 Haldoo Cheesmaa
Timothy Redden
Mrs. Gusta Ray
Mn. D. B. Shaver
Richard Stroup
Joe Lee Kennedy
Janet Barnes
Mrs. A*. L. Paddock. Jr.
8 Mr*. Herman Garrett
Guy Cunningham. Jr.
Wtlliard Fidler
9 Fora Odson
Frank Rogers
10 W Lawrence Cornell
Thomas Hatch
Barrie Fetters
11 Mrs. Lowell Keith
Dpnald P. Marktoy
Lester Willlston
Mrs. Mae Snipes
12 Carol Fuller
Raymond DeWitt
Thomas Metser
Mary Robertson
Roy Lofland
Janice K. Garrett
13 Dallas Brickley
Joe Lasch. Jr.
William Taulbee
Alice Matthews
,

booklet

for your redecorating.
Closed All Day Tues., Feb. 12

ECKSTEIN’S

Tel. 1233

Plymouth Hardware
YOU!LL AGREE

Nothing Else Gives You

pmiiNHii
ftmun
Wil-Nii

I

I

^

Fresh greens

I

Aquoriums

BROOMS

99*.
DAISY 5 SEW

FLORIDA
ORANGES
OLD CABBIIGE
CRISP LETTUCE

LIBBY ORANGE JUICE
BIRDSEYE r““r
CLOVER FARM COFFEE
RED CUP COFFEE

f

BOLOGNA
(HKXEN Pails Batks,n«ks

EVERYDAY LIVING
• PEACE-OFMIND
EMERGENCY AID

Fish

I

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 4 - I
CAKE MIXES
DOLE PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

. SOCIAL LIFE

Tropicol

i
We now have
i
12 display tanks
I of faacinating, cotorful
^
tropical fish

CLOVER FARM PORE

hundreds of colors

• BUSINESS

Of Tep Qulity Feeds

COAS

' '

■

j

No. 2U

from which you can choose

Convenience in

75 Years

Ulty
CrKktr

Kem Tone

MEASURE ITS USEFULNESS

FEEDING BING

k

CLOVER
Farm

Um your own pofMnal yordsHck in measuring the
wefulness of your telephone. Regard its convonienco—H, time, effort and money-saving values
—recoil Ihe times a telephone coll hos brought
you peace of mind.
Yot, ploee your own values on your telephono
tervko . . . and then consider Hs cost. We or#
confident you wil still find nothing else gives you
so mbch—and for so IMIe.

}]oijraEitN OhioJelepmone (Jommny

m

mu

DOUBLE BARRELED
SAVINGS

POTATOES

aOODFUtOR

DAN DEE
Chip
10c Coupon

SALE PRICE INCLUDES

5< OFF WIOULAR Ptia
FOR a RACKAOU
cou^OMS worw hOoirfOMhi
raCKIO iMiM
SALE PRICE

35c

39c 59c 69c
Bags

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open Wed., Fri.', Sat Eveahiga,

TKe Plymouth. 0., Advertiser
Feb. 7,1957
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A good job for somebody
The terrible tragedy in New Yorit
Saturday night ought to make us all
painfully aware of our shortcomings
as a population prepared to cope with
dvil disaster.
We were impressed with the high
ly organized and efficient fire-fight
ing and rescue services which rushed
to the remote and inaccessibly penal
island to assist the injui'^
And as we watched by television
the tremendous effort by both paid
and volunteer workers, we realized
that i&it had happened here, there
wouldn’t begin to be 70-odd surviv
ors.
For one thing, a great many of
them would have died of exposure
before ambulances could carry them
to hospitals. And what ambulances
would carry them? Beyond Earl McQuatc, his father, and the two at
Shelby and the pair at Willard?
This is not, repeat, not a sugges
tion that public and private funds
should be appropriated for the purRepresenulive in Congress from 17th Ohio dis
trict: J. Harr>' McGregor
Representative in Congress from 13th Ohio
district: A. D. Baumhart. Jr.
United States Senators: John W. Bricker and
Frank J. Lausche
Sute Senator from 27th. 29th Ohio districU:
Charles A Mosher. 4« South Main street. Oberlin
Sute Senator from 30tb, 33rd Ohio districts:
Delbert L. Laiia. 304 Wood County bldg.. Bowl
ing Green
Member of General Assembly, Huron county:
Harry V. )ump. 301 Myrtle avknuc. WlUard T
Member of General Assembly. RichUod coun
ty: Neil S. Robinson. 16 West Second street,
MansTieid.
Let your elected repreaentadvea know bow
YOU fed ou important bsues.

chase of ambul'ances. But it is a
strong plea that volunteers should be
trained to cope with such disaster.
What would liaye luqipened at
Green-wich a few weeks ago if the es
caping gas had bene ignited? W^|at
would we do if, God forbid, a tank
car on Ae railroad should explode
just as it passes the elementary
school?
We have one or,two capable peo
ple, perhaps a handful all toWL People
who are professionally trained and
who work at those professions every
day. But they woudn’t be a drop in
the bucket if a disaster even a third
the size of that which happened in
New York Satr^y night should oc
cur here.
And make no mistake about it, it
could happen here.
Civil defense has been more or
less of a joke hereabouts. Valuable
equipment vigorously solicited and
maintained by a man who is also
an employee of the village hasn’t ad
equate housing. A team of men re
cruited and partiaOy trained by
him is available for certain tasks, but is also subject to call dsewhere,
which indeed has happened once
or twice.
'91

\

What is required, we think, is that
one or more of the several organiza
tions that function for one reaso^ or
another in this our town should <iommence, and maintain, an abiding in
terest in dvil defense and what it
means: Work day in and day out to
prevent maximum damage from dvil
disaster.

4Miai • Ukh in the armi All thoac ratable, and
no likelihood lhat rebool. lewer, water, electriral
and oihcr facilhie, will be overtaxed by the buiOen of a good many more people.

♦ By Phineas ‘Whittiefeed
A young (riend of our. won't cal hii Wbeatiea
these frosty mornings unless Mamma plays the
AWffiam •MJ^eenute on^be record player. Hmfs
the one that goes "da^lal. da-dal, da-dalHto-da"
and in our day it used to introduce the Lone
Ranger and his horse Silver. Does it siill7
Akroo Beacon.joomal. our choice for the best
paper in the slalc. repotls lhat appointment of J.
Harry McGregor, to the OOP policy committee,
was engineered by the personable Vermillioii represenutive A. D. Baumbail, Jr. The man who
had been for many yean the GOP policy roan
from Ohio — Tom Jenkins — was considered to
legislalioo of
be too stodgy and stuffy as regards legisUtioo
tag to the
the Nesv Republicanism stripe, according
B-J (perhaps
(perbaps because of his advanced age) and
Baumhart went to the mat to have him step down
And appointment of Rep. J. Harry McGregor of
lie 17th Distria to the GOP policy committee,
ho a regional basis, shows that seniorily does
count for something. Baumhart took over as Ohio
COP whip.

One outfit that refutes the ‘^divided we fair
maxim is Maidenfortn. '
MARRIAGE, SAV8 A CXMPFEB KLATSCM
regultr, U a good deal like aUling in a
tub —
once you get used to h. it isn't so hot .
Part of the duties of the country editor encom
passes the reporting of news of clubs. Mostly
ihcy're women's clubs. And for ibe main part, or
ganized for religious aod-or social puipoics, seld
om (aside from the Legioo atolliary) for benevol
ent reasons.
yeaft standAs any husband of more than fire yetA
sti
tag knows, you’re got to learn to live yrilhI 'em.
Our relations with them) (we.
(we, like the U. S. Scn.«te.
Scr
have reUtioos, not affairs) are usually good. We
like to keep ’em that way.
,One of our colleagues, however, divests Wmself
of Ibis observation: "I suppose dubs (or women
are all ri^t. but they should be used only u a
last resort.”

Whether you vote Democratic or R*epublican,
right now you're got two birds who roost high in
the Congress

Maxine White is (he source of tbk shrewd ob
servation: a horse can be hdl of bay but ride
mighty hard,

. Our favotile comic strip these days. ( _
) appeal of Potect and her basketball team, is the
Rev. David Crane, niii lrue-to4ifc story, wholetome in every respect, appears daily and Sunday.
The other ere. after the Rev. Mr. Cs church had
been disrupted by some Girl Scouts who jumped
up and down on the floor only to hare the floor
coltapK beneath them because the termites had
undomined it, we called one of the ministerial
brethren by tdcRbone and asked for the Rev.
David Crane. Bosrled him over.
The pnralM henwen Crane's prohiens in. bis
BMle tosni and the proMcms encoimierad here i>

ONE FATHER OF OUR ACQUAINTANCE
was a bit distrubed by the generally low level of
his daughter’s report card. He approached one
of ber teachers, and soogfat some explanation.

Nice ptuin dropped in the lap o( WcIltDglaa last
week. Anneo ^^onsaaoed it smold build a $400.-

‘Well.'* said the teacher, “die doesn't apply
hesrelf as much as she migbL And tbos she’s
out^ioken.**
Father looked ber right in the e^ and asked.
"By whom?**
A pretzel, imiri, Clem the Rolund Oue el the
, pomp KTOt, the ureet, we, invented to repreMol
' * child wiib fee hand, folded. Pretzel, were given
to cbildren u a treat after prayer,. Oqa ray,
e, how in big experience you're got to giw 'em a
lot werepw.
ame %e«M
than pretzel, awwOTMys
onwadey, to
w age«»%-^
make- 'em
%ua

wSn“w;.

FROM OUrI
FILES IP

sltlmS:

SprSg St WUlard.
TS'jMp
McQuale Funeral home.
—Mr. and Mrx Marion
j^lE: 1947 Dodge, 2 door.
Baker
Jatw.
Cymhi,
and
Cat1947
Chevrolet
dub
coupe. loei
Sister of S. F. Stine of this place,
herine Baker
Hawlun,. New Haven.
7p.
Mrs. Samuel Siroup> 77. died in
Shdby Memorial hoapUal.
Last of the 30 Dutch families
•old

15 . Years Ago

Five Years Ago

---------------

uooer. He filftl on the RepdbKcan

50, to Lucas. Duane Wilson 6ad
15 poinu for the Pilgrims.
Uncle of Or, I. E. LnBarre.
Wiinam Webber died iff HMhon.
Ont
A daughter, Linda Jean, was
^Dom in Willard Municipal bospital to the Richard Famwalts.
Mother of Mrs. LoweU iUith.
Mrs. Fred Sefaiefer died suddenly
at Chatfieid.
Miss Virginia Venner left for Ft.
Pierce, FU . to visit with her sisliertn-law, Mrs. J. A. Fenner, Clevehnd.
Ekclrict] rate, were increared by
Uw Board of Public Affairx
Mra Uira Webber left for Seatt|c. Warii., to virii with her riater.
Mr,. E. M. Riningcr.
William Fetter, joined General
Motor, Corp. at Cleveland
The Rev. Joreph E. Tidona, 28,
formerly pataor of St. Jmepb', Ro
man Catholic church here, died
at Aurora, ni.
Erne« Davia celebrated hi, 65th
birthday.
Loui, Schneider enlisted in the
U. S. Navy for^ four-year hitch.
Omer Ctevi, of ihb place look
MU, Belly Moorhead a, hU bride
in the Evangelical and Reformed
church, Shelby.
The Robert* Keuler, Mid their
home in Wd Broadway to the
Harry Hath, Greenwi^, and
bought the Frank CroM home in
Route 178.
Gilbert Matthew, had the
mump,.

Teh Tears Ago
Wrr Eva-Hough resigned a*
chief operator of Northern Ohio
Tclephofse Co.
M|^ Doris Gooding was remov
ed from the critical list at Mans
field General hospital.
Slick Hampton scored 20 points
as Plymouth walloped Shiloh, 72
to 39.
• Parenu oL Mrs. O. J. Nicklcr,
the CUrence H. Pierces, observed
their 60th wedding anhiversary at
. New London.
Gilbert Francis Heubergef took
Miss Christine Kleer as his bride
in First Methodist church. Shelby.
the Ben Bitemans moved to the
home of Mn. May Sourwine in
Springmin road.
The Archie F. Cornells went to
Florida.
•
Russell D. Kiichin. fonnerly of
this place, opened a new resuurant
at New Washington.
Miss Joanne Lawrence, high

Warren McDougal. 70. died at
his home two miles s6uth of the
vUlage.
Mother of RoUa ZeUner of this
place. Mrs. Frank ZeUner, 62. was
fotmd dead in a diah^ in her sitting room at Lykins.
Mrs. Ida Fkming entered Oeveland CUnic.

INVENTORY ^

clearance

CARD OF
Our recent sad lou and deaths
in our family have left an ^empti
ness nT our hearts than can never
fiited. but the muiy kind
and acu of ,ympithy tm
friend, and relaUve, have
Ipcd
immeaiurably. We are
eplv
gnteful to the wnior clau and the
Meihodi« choir of Shiloh. Timken
Roller Bearing employee,, Bucyru,;
Tiro neighbor, and all other relalive,, neighbor, and friend, who

[ASTAMBA

29c

MIXING BOWL

terre —tare-wwi
Nrererref, at* WMw. T.

Candy THUMOMTO
N. Mr.
brbe Mw
taU.

FH-Sel.'

Feb, S-*
taMny
KadMsiM Hepbara
Boh Hope

Iron Petticoat

Written on The Wind
TIun^FH.
Feb. 14-15
KMlOouglM

Lust For life
SM.-Sn.-Ma,k
Feb. 16-IS
WMiDtareyb

Westward Ho The
Wagons
bba

_ Disneyland

mi's

Sale

15 Hole hen. nest
52 in. Elect brooder

$28,50

$12.88

$54.95

$24.88

60 in. Elect brooder

$59.50

$27.88

Secret Treasure Island
Soa^Mi».-Tac.-Wd.
Feb. ie-U-lM3
2 pjiw CondMore Samdi
Rock Hndm ■
KMnaBMadi

Reg.

Farm items

brooder $4,50 $4.40
Ump $U0 ^ ^
$5.60 brooder &
lamp
^ Appliances-Floor Samples
Maytag automatie washer$339,95 $249.98 ^
Heat lamp brooder

Hamilton gas dryer

$219,50 $^ 89.50

G. "E. automatic washer

1299,95 $208.85 ♦
$249,95 $168.95^
$2Mi»5 $179.95 ♦
ri99i)5$248.95 ♦
$439.95 $329.96 ♦

G. E. automatic washer
8 ft G. E. refrigerafor
yellow
10 ft. G. E. irefrigerator

11 ft G. E. refrigerator
with freezer
G. E. portable di8hwasher$269,95 $199.50

1 Oalork ,Qatchless gas $369.95 $180.00 ^
range
1 Maytag matchless gas $379,95
00 ^

range

Above 2 flanges Are From, School and Carry
New Warranty
♦ plus-trade in

Shelby. OUo

New Pobrics

IcSALU piMikfMM
4 pW wMi takww Cwrar
-l.es. AddHf4—I ctrar
•uly Ic.
Telel

' For Your ^rtog Sewjng
Dan River Woven Sheer Plaids
For Your Sommer Frocks
Sanforized —Fast Color
$1-00 yd.
Sail . Caoth For Your Raycm Linen Weave
)^rt Coetumes
Plains — Polka Dots Looks like Linen —
69e and gf.00 yd.
$1-19 yd.

New Topmost and Quaderica
Prints For Aprons — Dresses
Skirts — Tier Curtains

49oyi
bpio Friday Night Untfl 9 PJtt
^.Clo^e Saturday Ate PJl _

it:*'
MU

““3.991

sldDpiaf
wW* fc—ilit ctolhM
l•st-r•titl•■t ■ratal
ftsaa. l•afafUa4•
Amk loM<
TT* W-’

4MILLERS

.

-

^

-tjf*

‘■A--

«

'•V :>wr ■«-'•'

>t %

.

^

BARBECUK SET

SIWfelMI to ^pOR
*

■ ■ ■

'•

a

Shonhorn beef barbecue will

Ftt-Sal.

n««!»

______

ScrFiEntyiiivG_
JBACr.ES ^
11

Crisp Organdy
Kitchen Curtains
they ai-e different ! !
Convertible style — mix and
matched valences

F«b. »-9

a

J

In Tfifa iii

Free Estimate
on
custom made draperies
we will make them to ypur
exact specifications in our
workrooms.
New Spring Fabrics
for
Slip coveis and Draperies

T**

FFA boys and girls and

to at- Stella Circle to meet
liifanb s chiMren s ss*: beef cattle round-up Satur
day at 9 a.ftL in Plumb hall, Ohio
stclla Social circle. Order of
universiiy. sponsored by the Eastern Star, will hold a Valentine
ready-to-wear^ State,
Ohio Shorthorn Breeders associa. pay,y Tuesday night after the rcTbe Elsie Louise shop, a branch
of a successful Shelby children's

... at Hie "Hmm of DieMn" In Shebi

'IMPLElg^:

Abo

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the
correct identtficatioa of thie farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.
««

The Plymouth. O., Advertiaer
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g^.49 to 54-^^ ®

Drapei-y Hardware

gular chapter meet in the chapter
A judging contest of three classes rooms.

‘**ha?S®*^

ifc
wmm:

Cai-pet
from the looms
Mohawk

kaown!

«“?''S=r.= HSS-SS;

premi
shop next week
Mrs. Elsie Cline, proprietor, an
nounces she will stock a complete
line of baby gifts, infant wear,
boys* and girls attire,, children's
dresses, and women's lingerie and
sports wear.
Mrs. Carl Carnahan' will be in
charge of the local store, which
Mrs. Cline hopes to have open to
the public by Feb. 15.
"We feel there is a need for this
kind of store in Plymouth and we
are going to try very bard to meet
that need." Mrs. Cline said. "Many
of our customers are Plymouth
folks and we hope they will feel the
same welcome in the Plymouth
store."
Further details wDl be announced
Thursday.

Joanna Western
Window- Shades
cut exact size

Kirsch

$S-y-’ to $17-50
Sriuare yard
installed
Tnn.-Wcd,nB,.

Fob. 12-14

I

Pictures Reduced 60^o
Odds and Ends Greatly Reduced
Proctor Hi-Lo Ironing Boards
$9.95 formerly $13.95

mm

.» nmmmi

40-42 East Mai
ri' ■

The Household Shop
111 West Main .St, Shelby

•> 4r»aau*lB Shalby

ffi

C.^LL ON MR. \V.\LTERS

Carpet & Drapery Dept.

Phone 31661

Tel. 41991

iW^P9999W99mmmmmmm»rnm^^
k i

Save'20
Simmons Famous

tORKa NSIURE

If.

Formeriy ’69-*® ..now only
Simmons Famous Correct Posture Mattress
if you need Straight-as-an-arrow support
Thousands of thass mattresDcs wen sold at tbe national $69.60 price...
but now the Correct Poetnie mattnae ia offered at a apedal reduced price
of only $49.50.
If you are one of tbe many people with “problran backs,” tbe Simmons
Famous Correct Posture mattress would be a bargain at any price. Hen’s
iriiy ...
The Correct Poetun is sdentifically designed to keep your spine stroigW
os an arrow dugius the H of your life you spend in bed. 'Ibis medically
correct design prevents the aching and tired back often caused by inade
quate supp^ CoDiplete health and rest are buOt into this back-aaving
mattress.
If you value your back and your podietbook, see the Correct Posture
mattress hen tomorrow—and save $20.00.

.....
'J
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Gonzhom suit

Pilgrims falter, lose Cropped by judge

GIVES YOU THAT OL.OWI

Suit by Sylvester Lepley, Bell
evue runtl. to recover S1.500 al
legedly due for goods and services
delivered to Norman A. Gaozbom.
Rymoueb. has been dumissed by
With the sc4U4m’s biggest upset
luperior performance by Lex- Huron County Cooroo Plus Judge
in the making. Plymouth's Pilgrims ingioa'i Minutemeo in the last half Rohetl J. Vetter, at plaintifra
faded in the Anal period at BcU- in Friday's Kichland county league coats,
ville Friday night and fell before atruggle on the Lcaingu>n floor
the Blue Jays. 75 to 70. aiter, lead- produced enother victory for the
ing for three perioda.
Mihulemeu — their sixth — by 62 Tuc Mcq on local man
TV Pilgrimi had a 14-point lead •<> 5*at one point in the third quarter,
Newt Young bucketed a floor . ^
*3*6 for
but the Jays pushed Vrd in the try and Myron Shafer dripped two
^“‘“ .***^ *“
final eight minulu and outacored charity aosau in the last minute to ”
““RWili^ county
iV viaaton by eight points, 29 to put the cooletron ice for Lexingtgainit Jamu Edpr Phil18,
.
ton. ■
^ lipfc Plymouth, latt wuk.
Jack Bennett
the Jays with
ci^ StringfeUow bad 16 for „
„
U n^cra. R»y Eiiuel beaded the Lexingtoo and George Poffco- Mm» Mfllcr, S«mB hostS
Pil^ attack wtth 20.
^ Larry Wagers got IS for
The victory put Bellville at the Shiloh,
Mrs. Francis MUIer and Mrs.
lop of the Richland county league . . ^
Harold Sams were in charge of the
with an overall record of 13 and
?
devotions and progran) pf the Wo
one. The Pilgrims have woo four vmm. ' ".......... 7
men's
asaocietioo. Pint Ihcabytetand loal 10.
• 1“*?*
Shaffer .................. ’
ian church. Tuesday night
Lineups;
Brown .1.............. 0
Meeting night has been chanted
BeMBe
tg
Muelicr........ ........... 0
to the first Tuesday of each mooUi.
Beruiett ..:............ 7
Armatroog............ 7
Benningboff.......... 4
Volz ..................... 4
' Ladies Aide to mert
StringfeUow ...... 3
Daugherty................ I
Shafer.................... 3
1
A pot luck luncheon wUI V ser
Totbh
S. Hamikon.............0
ved by memben of the Ladies Aid.
ShBoh
Ik fl tp
D. Hamiltoo.............2
Pint Evangelical Lutheran chureb.
Poffcnbaugb
5
5
IS
Toteh
27
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home
Bookwalier .......... I
PtynMwtfe
(g
of Mrs. Stacy Brown.
Banks.....................4
Hampton ................ I
Mn. Edward O. Ramsey win be
Leapley...... ............ I
Eckstein................. 2
in charge of the devotkna for the
Wagers.................. 6
Taylor .................. S
0 10
meeting.
Bamd.................... 3
Fox........................ 4
5 13
Palleiaoo .............. 0
Einsel
9 2 20
TeMs
2*
5s HYF to luve sale
.................. \
Leahwlai
IS 12 24 16 —62
Totab
............ ^
26 7S
SfeBeh
15 16 13 14 — 5S
Methodist Youth Fellowship wUI
BdhdBe
IS 10 21 29 — 75
Reserve Game: Shiloh 51, Lex- have a hake sale Feb. 16 at 9:30
Plymouth
15 22 15 IS —7S ington 48.
. at Cashman's Shoe ilore. Mrs.
Fred J. Port is their adviser.

Th« glow of health ... the
eunehine glow that cornea
from Sunehine Vitamin 01
Vitamin D ie vital to your
familyl Hetpa build growing

to Jays; Lions win

AN ICE CREAM SODA to the first person out
side the family to identify these two young blades
honing motorbike and year when photo was takoi

Messrs. Kleman, Rhine
to become benedicts
Miss Phyllis Witlel will become
the bride of J<lohn Kleman at St
Joseph's Roman Catholic church
Feb. 16 in a solemn high nuptial
maas at 9:30
The bride-i
of Mr and Mrs. Aiden Willet
Kleman is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kleman. SVlby route 3. He
has recenlly received his discharge
from the Army after serving two
are in in anti-aircraft artillery
yeare
unit
Miss Willet ' , guest of honor
at a bridal shower given by htrs.
Raymond Willel Tuesday night at
. her home. Mrs. Howard Kemp of
Shelby eniertaincd in her honor last
I

James E. Rhine will take Miss
June Seely of Washington, D. C..
i his bride Saturday in Si. Thomas
church there.
His parents, the James Rhines,
• brother. Thomas, the James
Reynoldses and Miss Janis Tauibcc
will leave tomorrow to attend the
^

l

For every worthy purpose on
Signature* only, auto or fuml-

Mrs. John Picil entered Willard
Municipal hospital Jan. 29 to un*^^80 abdominal surgery Jan. 30.
Mrs. Lester Wiiiston undersvent
emergency appendectomy in Shelby
Memorial hospital Jan. 27.
Peter Kleman. Shelby route 3.
entered Shelby Memoi3rial hospital
Saturday, momi

$25 to $1000
Clean up old billx . . . now.
Our bill consolidation plan
can cut your jnrsent monthly
pajTnents up to % . . . you
have only 1 bill... 1 place to
jxay. See us now.

Library board to meet
Library board will meet Thurs
day at 7 p.m. at the library with
Mrs. Belle Bachrach presiding.
• Mrs. George Henhiscr has taken
over the duties of the secreurytbtp
upon the resignation of Mrs. Frank
Pitzen.

•Slemlwv low s, CipUvl runn C«m.

\

■ 'ik

Warn in
MILKfrom

wmi

1956 DODGE TWO-DOOR CORONET

Elmer T. Malone, Bfauager
73 W. Main St —Fliaae: 4-27U, Sbelby
Jfimri: Hon.-T7iur». »-5; TH. I-Z; Sat. S-JZ —

$2295

Iajw mileage, push button transmission, push button radio, signal^
back-up lights. A smart buy!

1955 DODGE ROYAL LANCER HARDTOP

$2195

The stytog that made Dodge popular. Equipped with powerflite,
white-walls, radio and two-Une green finish.

1955 Chev. V-8
Del-Ray Cpe.
1955 Studebaker
Comm. Dlx. Cpe.
1954 Ford Sunliner
Conv. Very Sharp
1953 Chev. Clb. Cpe.
Very Sharp
1953 Chev Bel-Air
Hardtop
1953 Pontiac Catalina
Hardt<9
1953 Chev. 210 2-Dr.
Very Cean with
P. G.
1952 Chrysler Windsor
4-Dr. Dlx1952 Chev. 2-Dr.
Very Sharp
1951 Ford 2-Dr.
1951 Ford 2-Dr. with
O. D. Very Clean
1948 Chev. Ob. Cpe
Very Clean
1947 Pontiac Conv.
1949 Ford 2-Dr.

1954 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FOUR-DOOR $1795
Locally oWned. Power Bteering, radio, good rubber. Exceptionally
clean.

1954 OLDSMOBILE W FQMR-DOOlt

$1795

One owner. Fully equipped. Low m'ileage. Traded on ’67 Dodge.

1954 FORD CUSTOMLINE TUDOR V-8
Also one-owner from Manafi^ Fordomatki, radio, tinted
Low mileage.
' :

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88'FOUR-^R

$1295
—

$1295

Plenty of “go” power, plus smart styling. Fully eq«4^ and
ready to go.
,
?;

1951
1152
1952
1t»
IMS
L„. 10

Hou'- ■, y

Local Representative
Duane Young

GUTHRIE
Omy. Soles
9S Mulberry St
ao W. Miqde St Ph. 207
WiSard, Ohio

At yeur deer er Stan...

Hospital Nates
Sherman Burns, Shiloh. '
,o willard .Municipal hospi,a| Jan. 22. Kalhy Moore, Plymoulh, was admitted the next day.
Mrs. Gerald Miller was admitted
Jan. 23. discharged Jan. 29 and
win go to Columbus for further

CUB SCOUT NOTES
Den 1 met with Mrs. W. B. Ross
Jan. 30. The Cubs opened ihicr
meeting with the pledge to the flag
!y prat
They
practiced their skit for pack
Ming. Freddy Buzzard furnished
the treat and they closed with the
Cub Scout promise.
—K- B. Gary Ross

bodies, helps make strong
bones and tound teeth. And
you get this extra "eunthine”
in every glass of Sealteet
Homogenized Vitamin 0
Milk. So nourishing, so Usty I

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main l^reet gbdby

Phone 419t|6

CHEVROLET ll^DOOR DELUTS
STUDEBAKER FOUR-DOOR Vv8
WILLYS two-door
► ,
CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR
^ »'
oldsmobIle roUR-DOOR

WE HAVE OHB TRADIHfi
eiOTIEtOI!

HERMES&KERR
She&y’B Fastest (IroaiBg Paator
^^MansfiekiAve./...,

bum

m S'
|;1
t'

TAe News
of Shiloh

Clyde Caldwell, Reporter

ROME NOTES -

w

I'-t
i:
k?
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Noble serving
in Germany

students with an average of
above.
Miss Kilgore is a freshman at
Olivet Nazareoe college, where she
is enrolled in business administra
tion.

Telephone TWining 6-278S

' ;l

Kilgmre honored

Feb. 7,1967
Page 7
Mary Kilgore, daughter of Mr.
aod Mrs. WUliam Kilgore of Plyre*
outh route 1. has been placed oa
the first setnetier honor roll a Olia member of the 7Jd Antiaircraft in the battalion's Battery A.-He was
Specialist Third Class Kermit P. Artillery Battalion in Germany.
Nazarenc college, Kankakee,
graduated from Shiloh High school
I
III. it is announced by Dr.
Willis Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs. WilSpecialist Noble, who entered the in 1955
th college.
E. Snowbarger. dean of the

rroy
enship were released this week
from Mansfield Oeneral hospital.
The Clay Nobles entertained the
Frank Ratifs of Haysville. Ky..
over the weekend. Mrs. Ratif will
time with them. Mrs.
admitted to Willard
Municipal hospital for observation
and X-Ray examination Jan. 28,
After spending nine months at
Camp Totten. L. I.. N. Y., Mrs.
Eugene Mitchell returned home
Sunday.

Marines to set up
local plotoon
A stepped up Marine recruiting
drive with a new schedule of re
cruiting visits to Plymouth was an
nounced today by Marine Recruit
ing Sergeant \Tom Kuzmenko.
Formation by May < • June of a
lit pplatoon com
75-man new recruit
posed O f Plymouth. Ashland.
Mansfield and Mt. Vernon area
men. who would take basic training
and receive their first leave, to
gether.
MRS. CHARLES LAKE, SHELBY, was the first person to identify farm of gel
he w'as listed as a long
increased
goal
James L. RusseU.'She use d to be his neighbor. She can name new subscriber.
icmpo.
The n > recruiting visit schedule
includes weekly
eekly itripsk to
t< five, toss n>
irinc n cruitit
laff Sgl. David S.
be in Plymouth Mondays bcivsocn
Take it from James L. Russell, in
they're leaching Too much of the 9:30 a m. and 3:00 p.m
young fellow, you can’t even get poiniIt. I simply let it go t
school money is being spent on
started in farming nowadays unless day.'
CARD OF THANKS
t $10,000.
We wish to thank the McOuui.VALUES WHICH VOUNC •’cmalk, and English.Funeral homes for their kind and
people learn at home and al uthool
formula for
I get
courteous service, the Rev R. L.
aren't what they lued to be. Mr.
With those two notions,
Lubold for his consoling words.
Ruuell «iju«. and he feela strong'' ought
veteran Cass township “•
farmer
be taught tn the schools. Bui
Drs. Hannum and Faust, the pall
lut I ai
.whose 143 acrOL spre^ across
'
• ’^it it's an~ unpopular formula. I bearers, and all organizations, re
Route 178 south of Shiloh, ^ves a
latives. triends and neighbors for
‘ When I ssent to school. 1 learnreasonable impression of his
cards, gifts and flowers and acts ot
socableness
Russell would like kindness tendered during the illdone for the dc- nevs and death of our beloved
“A YOUNG MAN WOULD
who want mother, Fannie Caldwell,
have
to ...
have
at least $10,000 ... tteMOT«a^d?he“lmktancto
............
.............
.
can't afford
—Clyde Caldwell
worth
Mr, and Mr^ CharleA O.
^
'he
^r;^
1'
n""”'
“'7T‘
.h':"r'c
Caldwell
©o much less — and he’d have to out theres no dollmg up of what while, he reasons
tetUe for 90 per cent used machin
ery”. says Jim Russell, who after
oeaH;
iHy a quaner of a century solely
dccu]
upied in generaf farming is now
KMt
The Russell farm is where
father farmed. His wife's grcil*
•’ grandfather, one of the old Sauder
dan, farmed it more than a century
ago. Some of the thie deeds bear
the signature of a president of the
United States. This is land that has
been' loved because it has been
home, and it has been taken care
of because it has been loved.
On it the Rossells raised two
daughten. one of whom is now
married. And on it today they’ve
phi bees, beef, sheep, swine and
poultry.
Jim Russell says it's not always
10 that you can tell how prosperous
a farmer is by looking at his biiild.
logs. "Mine ought to kxA a lot bet
ter. A man can do only so much

Top Coats

Sport Shirts

$26.95

$2.99

Were $35

Were S3.95 and $4.95

Sport Coats

$3.79

$19.95

>Vere $4.95 and $5.95

$10^000 capital needed to start

Were $25

Suits

$39.95

and

$32.95

Were
$50

Were
$15

Dress Shirts

$1.98

Were $3.95 and $4.50

Slacks 20% OFF
THI$T0Kt
WITH 5mi

INTEREST

/

Time Certificate

Of Deposit

Another First At

WSCStomeat

MANSFfgLD. OHIO

‘

Is The New Maxinum Allowed By lew Jan. 1957
'o Guarantaad For Five Full Years —^
iuterest Starts Tba Day Of Deposit

Insured and Guaranteed

Home Builders Class of the
Methodist church'will m« al the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hamman in WesI Main iireei Tues.
•lay ni^.
Mr,. Mildml Lofland and Mrs
Harry Seaman will be assisrant
bosteues. Mrs Zona Miner will
lead the devotiom and Mrs. Carl
Snith will have the enlerulnmenl.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dp. Butaer, 1^.
Weidemer. and Ck. Hannum. nur’ aes and Shelby hospital staff for
of tee spkodki care, friends, and
ttlptb who remembered me with
V Mds. ten and gift, while 1 was a
- amStif MemorHJmpi-

for easiest
cleaning ever!

3%

' Hoihmons hosts

I

PLUG-OUT UNITS

FIRST MATMONAL RANK

Womens' Sociciy for ChrUiian
Service will hold ito regular mooihly dinner and busineas meeting at
the Melhodiil church Thurufay.
Hotlesies will be Mrr. Mary
Broufi. Mrs. Mary White, Mn.
Harold Company. Mri. Joseph
Stanley and Mrs. Graysoa Boor.
Mrs. Benita Wales wIB have both
^ sJcvDtions and program.

;

No other electric range has

sowemmitT

New 1957 Westinghouse Electric Range
first national rank

-4

MANSFi'elD. OHIO

ill
,-.-crn-

B

• Al Mwfeee wdte ptag-esit . . for emy
1^1
settings-also give
deening.
• WrMle M of nbergles on oven. —• Aotemetti Clodt m4 Tlmtr leu you cook
tMiperature abeolutcly uniform. Ai.notber
when you’re nwny.
feature found onlg on Weatlnghoiae.
Sogor CoTM is Csstest besting unit made.
Roost MMalirticnab when mcotbdooe.
^
^
Atk about tba PubumoMt M fbal pUt$ in
Controls on surfteo units
on ,an0a ptat/orm.

Home Appliance & TV Serviee
n W. Main.

SheUny, 0.

Phone 41981

r:
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FOR SALE: 243 acre farm, 2W
mUcs north of «Plymfi«Ui. Tel.
Plymouth 9082.
7c

Pages

Topeross Hybrid Baby Cbkks—
Leghorn type. Large While Eggs
hatched 20c, pullets 42
Also Production W. Rc^s, White
Leghorns, Meat type W. Rocks and
Cornish-Rocli cross for broilers.
Order well in advance as our sup-

CARO OF THANKS
We wish
our sincere
:
thanks to Dr. Hannum. the nurses
at Willard hospital. McQuate Fun
eral Home, the Rev. T. M. Shccsley, and those who sent flowers
and k ilped in any way during the
illneu and death of May Fleming.
SHILOH HATCHERY
—Mrs. Nellie Oates and family.

SAVE ON DAVIS TlltES
« WIZARD BATTERIES
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ..
WESTERN AUTO

Saw Aal Rewind.
Ob Salanlay Cmtfact
D«vU C. SoM '
149 WaM SC, ?ty.

Assoeiate Store

If.

Wfflard, Ohio

' St. *hGtwm
Troabin
EInMc AypRnen
Rtrdnd

Lead, Hutuum, OS. Guarani
not to peel. 4.95 vat FacUMy
Price, 2.25 gal. Free sample.
~ rhiie ^iTTokao. Ohio.

KMt SALE: Typewritm tnd
int machiim, month or week.
O. C Btooin, 1I» W Mtin St.,
Sbdbsr. Ohia Tel. 4-194!.

BiounrajpRT

REMEMBeR
You Can Always
Aiwa' Buy a
MONUMENT
^

WCLOINGw
aod MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aeae, Tractor
MdTriKhPmts
ohicaaSt PHONE
SHELBY. OHIO

MARKER
At Lowest
Prices Possible
Guaranteed
SmWacthm
Or Your
Money Back

GOOD USED CARS
'1*3* PIJBMBthA Ob. H. Tap
1*33 PsBiiac 4 tc.
1*53 Cher. 2 Or.
1*33 Fard 2 dr.
1*34 Balcfc 2 dr.
1*31 OMmkBe 4 dr.
1*31 Chcir. 4 Dr.

OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVER 15 WORTM
MONEY
Regardless of what'anfcc,
worfclag or aot, yoor old shares
is worth aaoaey oa trade for a
acw REMINGTON SHICK.
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER,
or NORELCO electric sharer.
your

C. L. WAGNER. Mgr.
Shelby. Ohio
Rot
Pbon^ 5110)
On Display at Oakland
Ceroetery_______

1*51 Kaber 2 dr.
1*34 Mcieaiy 2 dr.
1*4* FoadBC 2 dr.
1*33 Cber.
194* NbsIi
GOOD SELECTION of WORK
C.ARS
a mr OF
4ARGALNS

LIGHTNING RODS; Sales and
installations. Free estimates. Ser
Harry Van Busktrk. 1 mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone
2-2755
tf

Can insUe la had wealker

RAY’S AUTO SALES
& SERVICE

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Gmawkti, Ohio
Hmn 9lall..m.,lloSp m.
Sm. Mob., Thm., Sn. Etn.
7 p.m. to 9 poB.
acted WedcttdMf
No AppoinlBKBI Necounr
TeL OIBn
3773
Hobic
3S94.

Plymoalll 45 New Hnca 35U

DIGGING TO Dor
We can do il easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 to 50 limes faster
than manual labor. It works
easily in small .pact, aod will
not injure lawns.

GOLDEN RULE CHICKS availaf;ailEarly ordenbtsable each week. Earl)
' ‘‘
including ^tcounts. 20 varieties. including'
standing West-Line strain crossed
While Leghorns. Low cost per Ib.
White Nick broiler chicks. Beauti
ful instructive catalog. Golden
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus 51831
at 214 W. Liberty St.
tfc

50 Ib. U. S. No. I
$1.50
50 lb. Unclassified
90c
REGULAR SALES TIME
4 TILL 7 P, M. WEEK DAYS

DR. P. E. HAVa
Optometrist

WANTED: Insull septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fillrag. Free estimate given WUliam
H. Buffington, Tel. 3471. GreenMR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm empU^r.’ liability
and employe«‘ medical paymenU
are now available. Mofonau Mu|.
oil Its. Co.. Columbus.1. iO..
B Woodworth. Rep TeL 11

far Vinal ABalyrda
EYES EXAMINED
PrticTWag aad rrindaa* at
GLASSES
OfOcc Airl
OFFICE HOURS
Moadaj, Tandajr, Friday,
* AM. (a 3i3d PJH.
* AM. to * PM.
Otkn Haan by
A|i,ilaltoiil
PHONE 7*.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Orcr CnradPi

FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos and
organs. Hammond organs. Naw
available on reotaL applicable to
purchase price. Harden’s. Tel
Marion 2-3514. 2-2717
ifc
my Plan
P
WANTED: Ladies for Patty
ime $$10. per
seiUng. pan or full time
Wrileprogram. Car
Stanley Home Products, Inc.. SI
S. Mulberry. Mansfield. Ohio.
31-7-14-21-28-7-14c

.. — —

FOR SALE: FOUR BEAUTIFUL:
chrome breakfast sets, chairs
covered new plastic, priced $16.50
I $65; two laundry stoves, large
and.small wood and coal ran,
set Uundry lube. $4; 52-in. cabinet
sink $45; three wall cabinets, $15:
smaU radios. $7.50 to $10; 45.000
BTU gas heater with blower. $50;
isrin bedroom suite, complete, vani.
ty. chest drawers and two beds.
Urge ceslar chest. Several chesu
drawers, good assortment used TV
tnd radio aod record console play
ers. Antique wall bracket lamp, lot
of afl kinds of dishes, two sets of
sleigh bells, end aad stand tables.
3-pc. lectiooal davenport. Madia
atodies One 2-pc. Kving room
-41. new slip covers. 335. Several
oacd toSels. Two coatplele bedmam mUm. boA hne Myte. Clean.
Oaaa • aM w • p.m. TaL Plyaa■wA 1445.
BROUGHER-S
MBc Sqptoia
PlyaKAh, O.

W.ANTED; Baby siuing 5 days a
week in my home in Delphi; ako
will go out eventnp. References
furnished if needed. Tel. 3063

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER

TOM ROE

«GN
aad *■
PAINTING SERVICE
• TVack IcItettBg
• Out-Door AdmtkdBt SIrbs
-Bwam
- Window LcOhIbi
INTERIOR painting
Special rates to April 13
Make year appolataMBto cariy
114 Mytfia An
Rear M Lowiy SapanMc
TaS322
WHard.Olfc
WANTED TO BUY: Old cars and
trucks. TcI. Shelby 31184.
7-14-21?
FOR RENT: Modern Ihrce-room
apartment, unfurnished, private
bath and garage. Inquire 26 Trux
St. Tel. Plymouth 1094.
7p
TOR SALE: Tan and while cocker,
one year old. Tel. 1954.
7p.

HELP WANTED: Dtshwasber.
days. Apply CorneH’s.
7c
CARD OF THANKS
The depth of our gratitude - to FOR SALE:liouse uailer! 28 ft.
those who eased our suffering by. aluminum, sleeps 4. Located at
ought w
word and deed will never Rt. 98 and Updyke Rdn south of
Plymouth. Waller Wilhelm.
. 7-14-21P
—The Baker children

APPLES
Jonathans
bu.

Winesaps

$1.S0bu^
75c quart

We Have Apples At All Times

IP

RcalEsUU
See ,
WillUm Fazio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Salesman
Statler Realty
Mansfield, OWo

FOR RENT: 4 room apartracftt.
2ad noor. iMfuife Mrs.'Dooald
Aiwa, m ».
. 3i-7.j46
lUUIRWMafeto

,

Kentucky Sorghum Molasses

Load Baxtoa SdlcMcto BRIfalda
ftr mmt Lady Baxtoa tor wo.
mm. Na sdlches to wear aar. A
(Ml tkeyR rany tar year, aad
y«n CMce af aaay fiae FOR SALE; FARM EQUIP
MENT: GRAIN AUGURS. 4
EvSlY RILLFORO LNITIALED and 6 inch lubes. 11.15 and 21 ft.,
IN GOLD FREE.
as low as $16.50 plus freight;
BULK FEED BINS, steel con.truclion. weatherproof; P O S THOLE DIGGER, for 3-poim hilch.
digs 9-in. bole 42 ins. deep Price
$125. Oolv one al Ibis price. HOP
PER BOXES: 12 fl. long. 120 bu.
capacity, bolted construction re
sists breaking. GROVE WAGONS.
HarrNorwaBi — Phaae 2-2755
ict these short-lurning wagom and
. .Ml. SoaA Ruate 23*
you will like them. As low as $ 115
without tires 3. 5 and 7 ton capareal'ktate
citv GRAIN DRYING EQUIP
FacM — Hooks — Biidatii
MENT: fans, motors, beaters, binv
CARRFTr REALTY
East Mala St
Shelby. O ventibuiog tunnel and tube. See us
about your drying needs. Our ex
Phoae Shelby 5I7»»
perience can save you money. New
FOR RENT: Typewriters and add and used eoutomenl on hand.
ing machines, month or week. USED. FERGUSON 20 TRACT
G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St. OR Completelv rebuilt motor, fully
Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-194! _____
guaranteed. USED AC WC
TRACTOR. Completely rebuilt
.Uways Shop la WysaoaA
motor, fuflv •uoranteed. USED AC
TRACTOR, 13-38 rpar fires
Cemetery MemorimlB WC,
like new, a good
fp^ wohktne
ground. BUFFALO TRAILER
Elmer Markley,
SHELLERS. USED FERGUSON
Representativo
35 TRACTOR FERGUSON tract
ors, mowers, rakes, balers, plows,
, 28 W. Broadway
cultivators, disk harrows, loaders,
blades, scooos Davk loaders backPlymouth, Ohio
. hoes. We do esmom pipe and cable
Longstrctli Memorials laving wHb Ferguson equipment.
We also rent Mades, scoops, and
GaHon, Ohio
subaoOcn. Oct our price before you
NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S dig. THE TIRO GRAIN
LARGEST MEMORIAL
A SUPPLY CO.
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY Td. T1fo‘2p41
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
R. Oa Eduteki. msr.
OF OHIO
7-14>21p

: V

Talent Show
Feb. 13
8P. M.
The Talent
P. H. S. Students
Sponsored by
Junior Class
Prizes Will Be Awarded
Top Talent
Public invited

FOR RENT: Six room modem
apartment. Inquire at Don’s
Shoe Store.
'
tf

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven, 0. TeL 49«

SWARTZ POTATOES

LOST: Near Delphi. Jan. 27. 2-yr.
old male Manchester lerrier,
black. Ian Mrtpe across chesi,
brown legs. Tel. Willard 8238 Re
ward.
7-l4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 HP
electric motor and circulation
water pump: elecrtic water system
comp. U HP motor; two wheel
trailer. O. J. Nkkler. Tel. 8125.
31-7p

Call us for any escavaling job.
We cao do ii faster, beiier and
and at less cost lo you!

FOR SALE APPLES:, It’s Febru
ary now, and we must dispose
of our present slock, and have cut
prices acc<Mt4ngly, to move. Alt
varicriq
in preseot price
ranto Son
id $3'^'buUiel.
and w good. Alio uceORit cider,
of October brew, by gallon, or bar
rel. Hoag Fruit Farm Greenwich,
O.
7-14C

PUBLIC SALE

Kuth & a
Fad. Evtl)'n and Robert
Grctcf

SILCOX ORCHARDS

Having sold my farm I will sell the foUowkig
located Z'/i auea.eaat of Pymooth on Base Line
or Connty line Rd. on

Monday, Feb. 11,1957,10 A. M.
23 head cattle 23 .
14 Hfdstein milk cows, 2 recently freah, 2 due
at sale time, 3 due in March and AprU, balaiiea
milking, 4 fall bred heifers, 3 heifer calves, 2 yr.
Hfdstein JbulL Cows are aO under 6 years of age.
Afl but 3 were raised on titis farm, nearly all
calfbood vaccinated. Bangs taated.
14 medium and coarse wool ewes due to hunb
in March: One ram.
Feed:
2,590 baskets com, 400 bn. oats, LWO haka
straw, 900 bales Istjuid 2nd cutting aifUfa, 12
ft grass silage.
Tools:
1952 Oliver 77 tractor, Oliver 60 tractor & cul
tivators, Oliver 2>14” Hadix plows on -mbter,
(Niver 7 ft tractor mower, Oliver tractor pfauitor (com) Oliver No 15 six foot P, T. O. combine,
3 yrs. old, now Holland 66 baler with motor, 2
yra. old, baler tarp, New Idea row com picker.
Int 16 disc driU on robber. Mulkey 32 ft elevater. Cobey wagon and steel grain box, rabbet
tired wagon & rack, J. D. 7 ft doable di^k, 2 see.
cnltipacker, N I. tractor spreader, Int, springtooth. now 2 sec. Case harrow, 4 sec. Wood har
row, Int rake, steel hay lader 3 sec. J. D. rotary
hoe, n inch F. B. Morse, hammer miD, drive belt,
Spencer 2 wheel steel trailer, 1000 lbs. scales,
tractor grass seeder, 10X10 hog house, team
harness, lot of post, corn sheOer, fanning milL
new fence, fence stretcher grain tags, 2 unit De
Laval MagQ^tk milker, Esco 4 can cooler, Farm
Bureau 3 can cooler, wash vats, 16 cans, 30 gal
Hot Point water heater, can rack, strainer &
paiis, hog feeders, 28 ft extension ladders, 12X
12 tarp, chilli, ihovels, and many small items.
(NOTE This machinery is in verjr’good condi
tion and has never done anf custom work)
Household Items:
A large quantity of furaitn^ mosUy all an
tique, 2 corner cupboards, one in walnut, cherry
table, dish rack, 2 dry sinks, old baby buggy,
rockers, chest old kerosene lamps, lot of
chairs, old clocks, pictures, oak table, copper ket
tle, 2 buffets, 2 kitchen cabinets, 3 dining room
tables, round heating stove, beds leather daven
port a few dishes, dinner belL Toro 18 in. power
mower and many other articles.
Please Note: Hiis furniture will be sold first at
10 A3L
TERMS CASH:
Lunch available.
PARKE N. MILLER, Owner
J. O. Fensterroaker. auctioneer ^
Phone Horowville 2544
%

Rt 224 2 miles west of Willard, 0.
TeL Willard 8248
7-14c

, mon I 1^,

1955 PONTIAC
STATION WAGON
An "970 Four-door, two-tone grey wagon that
is a beauty. Radio, heater, hydramatic, white
tires and deluxe equipment
' Don’t miss seeing this one.

on a new
1957
OFFiR ENDS SOON

///

$2095.00

BOURGEOIS

OpM Until Nine

FARBIERS
WINTER

«‘56“

Cuvpens
nWELRY i at FT SHOr

OMgwSipRM

^

Ptymoulfa. OWr

Slielhy

AND
IS

SAVE
eilOtlS.NMy AelPOTk- NOIFOUL AOieckMMiw VUOO. t* N»«k. F
m-rnim
A «wcS matt fe«eM NUe-Ote daL W A«m m weeag Iwm.
*e lies a lAp* getiifc e M e m«»wpred*cm* wd Itied rtihsei
fteg. Wi*iMNrtw>«wg. mMimetdieffHederU.
•egatapfr i4f.TS
tofotepff $S7.90
•ftr S7S.M
WITH rtAOf
«rt1M TtAOl In’37^ with TRAOt M*4
inriiM mnum* IwaNasr Msistgrteg
•
-r w —a« -m..
Brinf In your old wotch now! foboloMi stylMf fobdoui MdnQsl

*

Phone 21261

TRUCKERS
NOT

OVptl!

tmm

HAUL BEST QUALITY LUMP AND CTOKER COAL (low ash) DIRECT FROM MINE.
OPEN DAYS AND. NIGHTS. (Except’Sat
nightsy iindays, and Holidays).
THE WILLOWBBOOK COAX COMPANY
'6 Ml W. of (kwhocton, 0. on State Bt No. 271
M)-17-24-8l-7-14

